
Imported in tlie/hipManchester,
Benjamin Shewell, Mailer,

From Bounii aux, md fttf sale- liv the fubilriber,
No. U Walnut fit-ret.

. Brandy
Irish market.claret in cases Entitled to
Mi'c!oc wine, in do. Drawback.
S.mterue, do. do.

Thomas Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Biinento rn bags
4000 biidu'is Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
Totle higheft bidder, »t tiie hotifc of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of flie, Indian
Qveen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th
day of Oiilober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven tlioufand acres of land,
the props; ty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lj. r between Reifter's-townand VVelbninfter,

. qonimonly called JLi;t!e Winchester, (tiie turn-
pike road runs through a eonfidarable part of
tliefe lam's) the traft begina abo»t 17 milqs
from lialtimort, within a fW hundred yards
of fiid KeilierVtown, and extends to the dis-
tance cf j'v-ut twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and ]!es on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold of one hundred and fifty to i
three hundred acre. There is a large propor- ?
ties of meadow and \vo9d land on each trail,'
lonic of them highly improved, with excellent
buddings and finc^grrfs.

A L so
A tra£l of seven hundred acres of
land, called CloverFarms, within five miles of
llladtnfliurg, efieemed very gocd for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby.of Bladenfburgh, will (hew
this land t6 any person inclined to purchase.

' ALSO,
A traft of land &f about three hun-
dred and thirty aires, within about two lgiles
and a half o L the President's hOuse in the fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpeft, from which may be Icen the
ciry of Washington, Bladenfburgh, Alexanflria
and a part of George-lown, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon*
by, of Bladenftmrg, will alio flsew this land.

A liberalcredit will be given for the greafeft
part of the purchase money, /he terms will
be made known on the day of sale.

May 3 ' w-jm

Juit.R eceived,
Frbni Batavia (viaProvidence)

* few Boits of Spices, confuting of
'Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace 1

For sale liy
H ILLINGS, C3* FRANCIS, $

Pcnn street.
May jo dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. j 19, Higb-Strett.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING buf.ed for fomc time pad in prepara-

tions for removing into his prafent house, has
been under the necellityof pollpi/ninguntil this day
informiag thegentlemen ofthe Oar generally thro'
the United States, that his fpriiig importation of
law booksis now arranged and ready for lale, on
termsthat he trulls will entitle him to the likepre-
freence he has experiencedfor fcveral years past.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tion ever imported i/ito tiiis country, are printed
and will be delivered Oh applieiition.

June 27. law 6w

City Comm jfioners' Office,
June 11, 1797.IN pursuance of an ordinance from the fele<s> 'and common councils, pafl'ed the »a«f day of

May lafV, appointing the city cMiimifliotiers,
and prrfcribing their duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifls,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commifiioners, whoistobe individually
relponfibte for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftriil No. 1. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-street, to the north fide of Spruce-flreet,tm-

rthe fuperißtendence of Nathan Boys,
j. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to

thenorth ftijtof Walnut-flreet,under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fide of H'gh-flreef, under the fuperintendenee of
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
nerth fidr of Mulberry street, under the fuper-
intendenee of Willia:m Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-flfeet, under ihe super- 1intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

Thecleaningof Htgh-ftreet to be in ccr?*on. 1
£j" A stated meeting of the city comraifiion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High- '?
street, every Tuesday evening at s o'clock.

July 14\u25a0 eoim

Stands for Draymen,
In purjuar.ee ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSeleH and-

Common Counc.ls,bearing date the 11 d day of
April, '797. providingfar the appointment of
City Comm'jJjioners, (Sc. Seft. the lsth.rI~ , HE following places are fixed upon by the

A said City Commissioners for Stands for
Draymen and their Horses.

In Vine-flreet, eastward of Front-street, on
both fides.

SalTafras, High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eastward of Front-street, on the no/th fide only.

Mulberry-street, south fide from "Front to
Third-flraet.

Front-ftreat, east fide from Vine-street to
Elfrith's alley.

Front-street, from opposite to Black Harfe al-
Hamilton's stores, east fide'.

weft fide from the north end of
'YVatef^'^jvitrei'} stores to Pine-street.

EtomjW so,
»{rom Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, well

Penn-ftreei.
(i'de. -*ftaf Front-street.

..n.
between W.lniu-ttreet and ihe j

flag (tone crossings, east fide, oppolite George ,
-street, between SalTifras and Vine .

ftr F?fth-ftreft
t't
ff east fide from Chefnut to Mul-

S^affa'fra3-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,

ea
No

d
dray or horse to stand within tenfert of

"iVZ'bs FOR HACKNEY COACHES
Piue-ftreet, north fide from l ourth to Fifth

"'"ifth-ftreeti, between Chefcut and Walnut

arBranch-street, north fide, between Third and

Fourth streets. ' mw&fxm
July 14-

A Literary Treat.
Jttjt pubiijbedy handfomsly printed on wriihg

p:ipery price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled

rHE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; bnng
a f quelto the hiflory of John Bull, the Clo-

thier?ln afc/iesof Utters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
iraitfo&ionsin America.
I'h« ioilowing extrad from th? Clavis Alle<yonca,
shews the prhicrpal charaders thatare introduced:
John BulL, theKingdom of England

Hi-. Mother, the Church of England
His Wife, the Parliament
HisSirtct Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
H.is Miilrefs, the Old Constitution
His a«?w Wife, the National RcprefenUtion
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the "Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampshire,
John Codline, Maflachufctts
Humphrey Plowshare,
R-oger Carrier, Rhode Ifiand
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Caesar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipe wood, Virginia

Hh Grandson, George WaQiington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina
George T>«!ly, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife. Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slave*
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

$3" This popular andentertainfngfatiricalhifta-
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasagr<wvt iharc of originality and a-
bmmds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, andchara&erifea those
late political tranfa<slions vvbiek have caused so
much u»eafinefs in America.

Bold by H. and P. RICE, BookXeller, No. 16, I
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* street.

June 26. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,
HAVE just received by the lite arrivals from

London and Dublin, their fpricg importa-
tion, confiding ef a variety of the latest and most
approved l aw Books, which, adde4 to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the most extensive collection ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. Thejrtheiefore
beg leave to notitt, that from the nature of their
connedirns in Dublin, they are enabled t» felllrUh

(as they have hitherto douat the very
lOWest prices. The following are among the latest
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, i
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwick* ; Hoyer's ProAers
Practice i« the Ecclesiastical Courts; Barton's
Trtatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pra&ice of
the ?ourt ofKing's Bench in Personal A&ions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; CruiTe
on Ufej modorn Reports, it vols. London edi-
tion.

_ H. and P. Rice srpeift t« receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-Vork the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the impart of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, andajumber of
new publications.

June 16.

Ihe History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will he publiftied,
with all convenient expedition, by ZkCHA-

riah I'oulson, jun, No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where lubfcriptions will continue
to he rcceivedj and at the Philadelphia Library,

?according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for tht fubferibers.

July 18. aawtf
The Partner/hip,

UNDER the firm of FREEMAN W Company,
is difib.ved by mutual cohfent. All persons

having any demands against the said House are de-
sired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouse are desired to make pay-
ment to him^?By whom business will in future becarried on,at hisStore, No. 39, South Front-street.

August 7 eod*w
Richard and James Potter

HAVE removed their Counting House to No.
45, South Fifth-ftrcet.

August z. w&f6t

Lancafler, Harrijburgh Carli/le,
Shippenfburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requcfted to take notice, that

the partnerfllip which has for fomelime fub-
fiiled betweoa Mithias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now diiTolved: but, not as M. \
Slough infinuatesto the public without jpft cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je<S from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December lall. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necelTary. Auy gentleman who wilhes to be
more c'ircumftantially infurmed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage «inveyiiice from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from the liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, VFilliatn Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can poifibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
those wnu wilb to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrilburg,
Carlille and Shippenlburg. The fare as hitherto
eftablilhed.

O*" further accommodation ol the public,
a will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, in Harrilburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and' return from thcoce and arrive at Harnfburg
every Saturday, so that paiFengere destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed 00 Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancafter,Jan. 27>'1797-
N. B. This Line of Stages starts from ths

house of William Fcrruc, in Lancaster, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from tbe house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harnfburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick" Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns

from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routinff daily at in its lour fcrcm Phiiadel-

jphia. /
.

n>wf

Advcrtifeinent.
On the loth of November next in AL'xcndrii

(Urng court day), will be exposed for fje one
or more covering Jacks., and several young
one? of different age* and f>/es ; all dcfcended
from Royal Gift (an imported Jack from Spain,
upwards of (5 hands high) out of imported
Jinnies fp>m Malta,full 14 hands high.

The terms of fate (or if not fold, of letting
them tir one or more seasons to coVer) will
then be made kr.own : the payments may he
nudeealy to the purchafcr, bond and fecnritybeing given for 'he amount, with ihtcreft.

At the fame time and place, sundry
Horfrsand Mares will be offered for sale. The
latter having been to the Jacks, are probably
with foal.

JAMES ANDERSON, Manager.
ourttiV'et'fion, ?cth J
September, 1797. ) iaw4w

Infurariee Company of the State
of Pennsylvania.

r PHR Offie will be: kept until further notice at
1. the School House in Germantown. The

Company lliil retain the room in Chefnut, above
?Seventh street, where a pier/on will attend to re-
ceive and give answers to applications, every day
from 10 until I o'clock. !

Sent Atiizwtf
Thomas Armat and Son,

Of PHILADELPHIA,
INFORM their cuHomers asd'.he public, they

have removed a part of their merchandize to
Wilmington : Also, they have their (lore open in
the city. Ateither place their friends can be sup-
plied, and their orders carefully attended to

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re-
ceived a handsome afiVirtment of articles, suitable
to the approaching season ; and expedt to add to it
by other fall (hips.

Should the sickness prevail in the central of
the city, that branch of their buGncfs will be re»
moved to Gcrmatwown.

£s* The communication by poll i» open and re-
gular as (tfual.

Sept. 18. thtf
TO BE SOLD VERT CHEApI

A Light W4GGQN almost new, with a frame?-
and a pair of harness (English collars) has never
been Ufcd?price 90 Dolls.

A.Kdrte 16 hands high, seven years eld?and a
new «hair*.wifh, a falling top and harness? 310.

Enquire No. 331, Market-street
diw

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

ApaluableLofof Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-eift corner cf Wal-
nut and Filth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on \Valnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street j there are at
present two small two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenementi thereon.

Alfa, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east- j
ward ninety-five sett, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenionce of a public alley adjoining
On the north' fide, artd are a very desirable situa-
tion foi" a merchant, flour fatfor,or others who
mayhave occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable twms
for calh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf
TO BE SOL"D,

And given immediately,AI.AROj{ two story brick House,handsomely
situated in Princeton, There are four rooms

and a large entry on eacH" floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildings jlfeet in
length, and a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the

farther end of which are a carriage houseand two
(tables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two {tables for 17 horses. The heal-
thiness and pleasantness ot its situation, and the
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, render it a desirable retreeat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefs of
the house, its central poiition, and the largeneifs of
the flables, make it',every way fuitableforatavern,for
which it has always been confiderd as a capitll
{land. Inquire on the premifas, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Ang. 25. ay?dtwzasrtf

City of VValhington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For tbi Improvement of the Federal City.

, A magnificent dwelling-iioufe ao.ooodolUrs,
& calb 30,000, are 50,00.

1 ditto 15,p00 & caOt 15,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & calh 15,000 30,000
I ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000 ao,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000
t ditto 5,000 & calh j,ooo i0,300
1 calk prize of 10,000

1 1 do. 5,000 each,are « «0,000
I© do. 1,000 - - 10,00C
ao do. -

- 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

aoo do. 50 10,000
400 do. 35 -

- 10,000
1,600 do. ao - ao.ooo

15*000 do. 10 - 158,000

16,739 Prizes.
33,161 Blanks.

50,000 Tickett, at Eight Bollars, 400,006

N. B. To favour thosewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the l» ST drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
bat on* :

And approvodnotes, fecuping payment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for any number not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen «f
the private buildings to be erciled in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiful defies are already
leleiled for the entire fronU on two of the public
squares; from these drawings it ispropofed toereCl
two centre and "qui: corner buildings,as foonaspof-
fible after this lottety isfold, and to convey them,
when comylotT, tQ the fortunate adventurtrs, in
the manner defcribetl in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray theneceflary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the furphis will be made a part of
the fund Intended for the National University, to
be ereded within the city of Walhington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of tlx
Prizes, are held by the President and two DireA-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL BLODGRT.
?§? Tickets may be had at the Bank ol Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Feter
Gilman, Boston : of Joliiv Hopkins, Richmond ;

of Richard V.Vlls, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

TKU Day Published, ,
Aid to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, sorrier of

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price yifljof a DoHar,Observations on certain Documents

Contained i* N*o. V and VI of
" The Hillary of the United States for

the year 1796," >

In which thfe enAfcrtE or speculation ajrainft
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late Secretary of the Treasury, is FULLY
REFUTED.

WRITTEN RT HIMSELF,
This publication preients a concile statement

cf the hafe means pradlifed by the Jacobins of the
United States to asperse the charadefs of thofo
pi»rf'ons who arc coniidi red as hofKle to their difor-

fcli-rmes. It also contains the cor-
refpohdence between Mr. Hamilton and Meflrs.
Monroe, Muhlenburgh und Venab'e, on the fub-
je<ft of the documents afore.faid,and a of let-
ters from James Reynolds and fin wife to Mr. Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poilibility of a cfriibt,
that the connexion between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a daring eorifpiraay o« the part
of the latter and his aflociates to extort money.

JwT A difeount of one third from the retail price
will be made in favor ot wholefaie pufchafcrs, for
cas<i. ©rdcrsto beaddreffed to Mr Yowno.

AwtuH 25.
No. 188.

Diflrifl of Pennsylvania, to tuii :

(l. s.) UE ,r REMEMBERED, that on the.X 3 twentysixth day ofJuly, in the twen-
ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Fenno, of the faiddif-
triil, hath depositedin this office the title ofa book,
the right whereof lie claims as proprietor, in the
wordi following, to wit :

'? Ohfervatious on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of " The History of theUni-
t" ed States for the year 1796," in which th» charge
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Written bvhimfelf "

In conformity to (he a<S of the Congress of the
Ueited Statei, entituled, " An for thoencour-
agement of learning, by fccuring the copies of
maps, charts and books to th? authors anrf propri-
etors of such copies, dur«g h« times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk 9/ tbg Dijlrift ofPennfyli>ania.

July 27. W4W
The Inhabitants of the Diftrid

of Southwark,
/J RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to bf
il kept at the Constables' oflice, the north east
corner of Front and Almond streets, where the
friends of those sick persons who desire to be re-
moved *0 the City Ilofyital, are rcqueftcd to make
application?Alio, a Hearse will be kept in rcadi-
nels for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.? The Poor, who wish to remove to the

Tents on Schuylkill, may be furnifced with orders
by applying as above. Au%. 19

William Blackburn,
LOTTERT and BROKER'S 6FFIC&

No. 64 south Sccond-Rreet. ,

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawirig the 19th May, FOR

SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on *c-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the last day of
drawing.Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 1, City of Waihingtou, No.
a, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfalcin the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Brjdge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in thecourse ef the fwnmer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stack,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- Sic. tranfaded with the
utraoft attention.

Junea tu&f
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 South Second street,
> [Price 31 Cents]'

A View ofthe Causes and Consequen-
ces of the present War with Franca.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 15 J
~S TATE TRIALS.

Sold b W.Youlic, Bookfcller, No. s*, South S*-
cond-llreet,

The Pennsylvania State Trials,
CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-

al <jfFrancisHopkinfen, Judgeof the Courtof
Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, j
dollars.

W. Youns has for sale, a general afiortment of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ego, well aflorteJ.andentitled to the drawback if
axpwted. \u25a0 July 7?*

For Sale,
That ?nftllinown place, called VANDsgßirr's

rim y,

ON Ncfhiminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 percbes. Upon the
p.emifes are a large two ltory stone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a gDod threlhinj;
floor, and iome out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice Houie. On
this place is a molt elegant situation fora gentle-
min's feat, commanding.a view of the Nefham-
iny to its jun<9ion wiih theDelawa»e, and thence
across to the Jcrfey (hore. ft has the privilege
of one half the tollfeceivedfrom the bridge.

For terms apply to the SoWcribcr,
MORDECAJ LEWIS.

\'»v 14. 3tawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE ,

BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBKIDGE with m«ch pleas-

ureand refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal eacouragcroeat
(he has received during four years refiden«e ia
Philadelphia ; and assures her friendß ami the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, Ihe has made a luperior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars. ?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Gtoombridge and matters excelling ia their
refpeflive profeffions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. simfef

The situation is perfe«sUy healthy and made
more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
of grnund adjoining the honle.

fujl Published,
And to be had of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbeil.Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Booksellers in tV
city .price one dollar, twinty-fivc cents,ill boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June 2Q, *6t

Rofs &f Simfon,
\IAVE FOR SALE

f Hogftieads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

(. Barrel?.
A small parcel ofnice cocoa in hags
v few Jamaicaspirits, fourth proof

Superior Teneriffeewine, old an ' in Madeira pipe*
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold by

thepackage
A few hampers ol bed cheefe.

T"ly *7- dtf.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large afiortment of India Muslins,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
, Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Bine red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irish Linen* and Sheetings, well

aborted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Tv*o boxes of fine Spices, .aotaiaing Nutthegl,

Mace and Cloves
B'lack Pepper of firfl quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimstone *

Mordecai Lewis.
Ti. ( £fiwim

' ??? >\u25a0 ll .

Higgins' Specific-
FOR TUB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF.THE
YELLOW FEVER.

fince this disease niide such ravages in t*iis
-j city and New-York, the author has turned his

attention to itscaufes a«d cure.?Therefult of his
enquiries has convinced him that the reason why so
few persons recover from its attacks, are from its
not being well understood, and the confeqnent
wrong method taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that the excessive bleedigns and mercuric! reatmeist
of the Faculty i« highly injurious, and that the on-
ly raiionalmode of treatment ii by thrufe ofproperacids. Convinced ofthis he offers his Specific as a
certain remedy, if used according to the dircftions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of tha
inventor Gee. Higgins, Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manasar of Jackson and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, London); by J. Le-
tlane,No. 2-6 ; IV. Grijftt,No. 177, T. Pearce. No.
41, South Third street, T. Stiff, No. JJ»New street,
near Vine street, and J\u25a0 Salee, No. 36, Race street..

Aug. 15. tu;h» 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAsTand
CONSUMPTIONS.

Jttft rsceived, by Wm. Griffiths, No. i ? 7,South
Seeond-ftreet, a frefli supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hil?

(wh» knowledge as aßotanift procured him
the appellation of the Linnxus of Brita-inXand i*
fonfidered in England as a certain cure for the above
complaints; it is alio of lingular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No*
61, South Second-ftreft, and T. Stifi, Ss> Wew-
ftreet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

WM. Griffiths having oljferved the happy eP-
feft of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge) and the great
demand for it has induced him to ordex a large
fwpply, a part of whicji.he has just received.

\u25a0A"2ufl 3- iaw -jw

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturday last, two indented Ser«
vants, Gifterd Dally, a mulano boy, about/7years of age, a Aim light built aftjve f«llow, can

read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
has a heavy countenance; had oh a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes ite.

Allan Hellons, a blank man, about 14 years ol
Age, fire feet fcven or eight inches high,a thick Set
clurify built fillnw, particularly aboutthe breech;
had on a sailor's blue jacktt lined with fwanfeiu,
dark l'rriped vest, fuitian trowfers, high crowned
hat, coarse (hoes, fltc.; each of tfyem had several
shirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars Will be paidfor the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, andreafonahle charges, or delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the County of Sussex, state of Dela-ware, and has taken theboy with him.

July ji-
_

mtufrfjur ~

To be 30LD or RENTED,
AI-.ARGE 3 Story Brick House, on th<

South fule ef Filberi street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied at the Sur-
veyor General'sOffice.

The Building is 36feet front and 35 feet d«p,
the lot 1 ic feet deep,with the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirtyfeet wide Court for Carriage*,
to turn in. The House is not plattercd, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Houses. It isfuitabl? for a large Manufactory,
or would matt a good Tavern. Immediate
poflcflion will be given.

Apply to Ito. hi, Chefnut-Strtwt.
Aug. it. cod^t.
Musical bylrument Manufaftory,

Nth 167, Arch Street.
HARPBR,harpsichord,grand, portable grand,

Cd:-board, pier table .vnd I'quirc piano tone
mak;r from London, returns thanks to his friemh
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his assiduity and attention toc v-
ery branch of his bAfiijcfs, to merit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fortes made on the newtfft
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent
swell, and French harp stop, wlneh heflatteis
himfelf will ut found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior t<) anyimport-
ed, a»d twenty per cent cheaper. Any inllr»
ment purchased of him, if cot approved of it)
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Mvfical instruments madetuned, and repaired with the greatcfi accuracy,
dispatch, and on the ri>ofl reasonable terms, lif
ready money only.

Second hand Piano Forte» takea in exchange.
May v-. Jtw.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from tha Aibfcriber on the fee

onddayof this inii. July, a Mulatto Man,
named Will Bowzer,' ahout forty years of age,
five feet seven or eigkt inches high, raiher
chunky made ; had on when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, flriped purple trowfers
and jacket. It is probable he will change his
cloathes, as he took a number with him. The
fanl fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles
Blake of this place; and it is expetfed he has
made tawards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any perfun apprehending the fcid fel-
low, and securing him so that I can get him a.
gain, shall receive the above reward if take*
out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all reafonabln charges if bro't
homo.

JESSE REED,
Qusen Ana's County, Maryland-


